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ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

At half-past two o'clock this morning fire

was discovered ia the rear of store. No. 151

Meeting-street, formerly occupied by Messrs.

Dowie & Hoiee'M & drug eaiablishment. The
fire spread rapidly, and the building adjoining,
to the north, occupied by Messrs. Goodriob,
Wineman A Co., was totally destroyed, as was

also their fine stock of drugs, chemicals, Ac.

The store to the south occupied by Megan ,

Dewing, Burkett A Co., as also the Express
end Telegraph Offices, were at one time in great
danger
The total loss ie estimated at about $75.000.
Tho fire was evidently the work of an incen¬

diary, as the building in which it originated
has not been occupied for several weeks.

* BY TELEGRAPH.
THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON LOOMING UP
AS A CANDIDATE.

PROSPECT OF A GENERAL AMNESTY.

[SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE DAILY NEWS.]

WASHINGTON, June 21.-There is quite a.flut¬
ter lo-night among the knowing ones in Demo¬

cratic circles.
The friends of the President here claim that

he will certainly receive the largest vote on

the first ballot at the Democratic National
Convention. They turthor an ti cipa to that

within the next three or four days some official
demonstration will bo made, the effect of which

will be to secure for him the nomination. They
are all the more confident of bis chances, be¬

cause until now he has not been spoken of as

a candidate, and bas not, therefore, incurred
the antagt ni im of the partisans of t.3 leading
aspirants. It is claimed that Mr. Johnson's

Y Rallant stand for the Constitution entitles him

to tho gratitude and. favorable consideration of

the Democratio party, and that some bold

stroke of executive policy is all that is needed
to insure him the requisite two-thirds vote.
Hence it ia confidently etated that important
events are near at hand. The current conjec¬
ture is that there will be a general amnesty.

Oar Washington Dispatches.
THE PBESIDINT'S VETO OP THE ASKANSAS BILL-
BECKXTABÏ x'ODIXOCIEt NOT HJS8IGK. T) GENE¬

RAL AJCfSBTT-?CONGRESSIONAL-TUE HOUSE

PASSES THE A BEANS. AS BTU. OVER THE VETO.

WASHINGTON, June 20.~The President to-day
returned the Arkansas bill to Congress with his
objections. The veto menage says: "The ap¬

proval of thia bill would be an admission that
the act for more efficiently governing the rebel
States, and the acta supplementary' thereto,
were proper aod constitutional; whereas, the
President's opinion ia unchanged in this re¬

spect, but rather strengthened by results at¬

tending their execution. If Arkansas is not a

State, this bill does not admit her; if she is a

State, no legislation is necessary to her repre¬
sentation in Congress. Each House, under
the constitution, judges the election rr turne

and qualifications of its own members, and no¬

thing is necessary to. restore Arkansas but the
decision by each Hoc<o of eligibility ot those
presenting credentials. This is the plain and
simple plan of the^constitution; Had it beeu

.^adopted in 1865, instead of legislation of doubt¬
ful constitutionality, and therefore unwise and

dangerous, restoration-would long since have
been accomplished."
The President a«ain recommends the adop¬

tion of the constitutional plan.-The terms pro¬
posed are scarcely applicable to a Territory,
certainly not to a State, which has occupied a

. place in the Union over a quarter of a century.
The President is unable to find any authority
for the conditions of the bul in the Federal
Constitution. The elective franchise is re¬

served by the constitution to the States íhem¬

polves. The hill fails to provide how Arkansas
shall signify ber acceptance of. the fundamen¬
tal conditions, nor does it prescribe "penalties
for their nullification. It is seriously ques¬

tioned whether the constitution bas been rati¬
fied according to the law assumed to be in force
before its* adoption. The Arkansas Constitu¬
tion restricted franchise on its ratification by
tests unknown in the Reconstruction acts ;
among them the acceptance of political and
civil rights of all mon. ..It is well known that a
large portion, if not a large majority, of elect¬
ors do not accept this test, and if applied to
voters North, there is reason to believe many
of tbem would remaiu away from the polls
rather than comply with its degrading condi¬
tions.
The President concludes: "Should the peo¬

ple of Arkansas, therefore, de lire to regulate
tho elective franchise eo as to make it conform
to the constitutions of a large proportion oftbe
States of the North and West, and to modify
the pro vi aion s referred ta in the fundamental
condition, what is to be the consequence? Ia

j, itintended that a denial of representation shall
follow? And if so, may we not dread at some fu¬
ture day a recurrence of the troubles which,
haves« krag agitated the country? Would it

not be the part of wisdom to take forour guido
the Federal Constitution rather than resort to

measures which, looking only to the present,
may in a few years renew, in an aggravated
form, the strife and bitterness caused by legis¬
lation, which has proved to bo ill-timed and

unfortunate?" v'

The Tax bill, as reported to-day, comes up

on Monday, and will occupythe House without

interruption until it is concluded. It reduces

whiskey to sixty cents. It is elaborate in. de¬

tails for collection.
It is probable a general amnesty will be pro¬

claimed on the 4th of Juty.
The Presidentnominated Richard W. Mellen

Collector of Customs for tho Teche District,
Louisiana, and Henry C. Meyers Receiver of

Money in the Land Office, Natcbitocbes, La.
The President has pardoned the Confederate

General H. Heith.
The Corruption Committee continues ex¬

amining witnesses.
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.-A petition was presented, signed
by thirteen hundred pru tera and bookbinders
of New York, representing that American in¬

dustry is .paralyzed by cheap foreign labor

and ask a protective tariff. Asimilar petition
was presented, irom 1.: borers and citizens of j
Delaware.
Without acting on the veto the Senate went

executive session and adjourned.

HOUSE.-Tho House was occupied with un¬

important matters until the veto of the Arkan¬
san bul, whioh was passed by 110 to 13, the veto

notwithstanding. It was a party vote, except
Stewart, of New York, who voted with the Re-

publioan-.
Th Kentucky election contest came up, and

was discussed to adjournment.
OTU European Dispatches.

A REQUIEM FOB MAXIMILIAN-THE VJ.CT0B8 OF

ABYSSINIA-A LONDON HOLIDAY-A REBELLION

IN CHINA.
(FEB ATLANTIC TKLEOCAPH. 1

PARIS, June 19.-Solemn requiem mass was

performed here to-day in commemoration ol

the death of ex-Emperor Maximilian, it being
the anniversary of his execution at Queretaro.
The ex-Empress Carlotta, General Miramon
anda large number of Mexicans were present.
LONDON, June 19-Midnight-In the House

ofLords this evening the Earl ol Ellenborough,
in some remarks on the Abyssinian expedition,
suggested that, ou account of the unusual
character bf the service performed by those

troops, special honors be paid to them upon
their return from tho scene of their exploits.
The Earl of Malmesbury, Lord of tho Privy

Seal, in reply, said that the Ministry had not

yet considered the point.
The Duke of Cambridge, commander-in-

chief of the army, expressed the opinion that
an award of tinusual honors to members of the

Abyssinian expedition would be a bad prece¬
dent. The subject was then dropped.
The London Telograph has been condemned

in £960 tor publica!ion of a hbel.
Negotiations haye b;en renewed between

Austria and Italy for the final disposition of
the art treasures at Venice.
To-morrow (Saturday) will be universally

observed as a holiday, the occasion being; a

grand review of volunteers at Windsor by the

Queen. No business will be transacted at the
stockexchange or produce market..
Advices from Shanghae to May 21 state that

the siege at Tiensin bad been raised by tho
'rebels.

The War In Mouth America.
i PARIS, Juno 20.-The mail steamer from Rio
Janeiro reports, after repeated assaults, that
tho allies determined to reduce Humaita by
Biege. The Paraguayans are united in sup¬

port of Lopez and the war.

Grand Regatta at Kew York.

j NEW YOBS, June 20.-The annual regatta of
the New York Yacht Club took plací to-day.
Twelve yachts wore entered, viz: the Rambler,
Sappho, Dauntless, Iola, Magic, Pauline, Silvie,
and Fleur de Lis. The Dauntless is owned by
James Gordon Bennett, Jr., the Rambler by
Francis Skiddy, and the Magic by G. L. Loril-
lard. All these are schooners. The sloops are
the Addie V, the Clytie, the White Wiog, and

the Gussie. The prizes are $250 each class.
The rave was won by the Gussie (forty tons),
which sailed the required distance, forty miles,
in four boura and thirty-three minutes.

1 :? a-I-_
Southern Item«.

j MONTGOMERY, ALA,, June 20.-Fine and sea¬

sonable rai ns have fallen in different, parts of
Alabama in the last few days, coming justin
time to save the corn crop, which was nearly
burnt up.
' TALLAHASSEE, FEA.', June 20.- In theLegisla¬
ture to-day Abijab Gilbert, Radical, was elected
is senator for six years,-from March, 1869; the
vote waa 48 to 21.
ATLANTA, GA., June 20. -The Governor elect

bas just arrived from Washington, and it .is
rumored that the Legislature will be convened
on the fourth of July. Fine ra'ns; crops look-
ing up.

j JACKSON, MISS., June 21.-Tho election in
this State begins to-morrow. The indications
dro that the Democrats will carry it by 20,000
majority. . ?>..:-.?

! NICE DOINGS JN. GENES .AL MEADE'S DETAET-
MENT.-Tho following is in substance the affi¬
davit of John Wells', a freedman, of Columbus,
Ga., in regard to tho treatment bo received at

the hands of military authority while in euato¬

dy asa witness in the Ashburn murder case.

It is one of a number of dépositions carried to

Washington by Mr. Lamar, pf Georgia, to se¬

cure, if possible, some action by means of
which the men no iv held jas prisoners at Fort
Pulaski may-have a fa ir and impartial trial:

! Wells deposes that he was arrested with the
other prisoners and taken to Fort Pulaski.
:A11 were stripped and searched for weapons
and money, which latter was taken from each
of the prisoners and has not yet been returned.
Each prisoner was confined in a separate cell,
with an empty cell between those occupied by
prisoners. Soon after they were confined some

Eeryoo, apparently in- authority, asked,'in the
earing of witness, whether the razors

wpre ready tb ebave 'the heads of the
prisoners. The reply was " yes. * Wit¬
ness was then blindfolded and taken to
another' part ot the fort, seated in a chair and
held by two mea while his head was being
lathered and preparations made to shavo it.
Some person took hold of his hoad and drew it
ba 'k. and during the struggle caused by wit-
nés distance the bandage wa» partially rc-
mo\ ! 'ro^i his eyes. Witness found himself
in a ca«eouate and a cannon placed in front of
him and .a man appeared to be. in the act of
firing it. Witness became so alarmed that he
begged permission to make a statement of all
ho knew. Fifteen minutes were allowed for
the purpose. Witness then told oil he know in
connection with the killing of Ashburn. He
dcclared his own innocence and knew nothing
to implicate others. He. could not give false
testimony against others, and if they meant to
kill him tor refusing, ho would have to die.
Witness was shortly thereafter reconducted to
hie cell, where ho waa confined several days,
during which time'ho was frequently interro-.
galed, and was dually released, with the ex¬

planation that they.believed ho wa« honest aud
told the truth. Before leaving tho fort he was

cautioued never to speak of what occurred
there, and if be did they would bring him back
and keep bim five years. Witness stated that
the ex-Proviaioual Governor, James Johnson,
wa« ono of thnae who took au activo part in
terrifying and catechising tho witness, and
that Johnson conducted himself in a very vio¬
lent manner.

A MOB TN WrunrKaioN, N. C.-The Wil¬
mington Journal of Saturday aavB:

Our city was the scene of the most' disgrace¬
ful occurrence last night it ban been our duty
ever to note as occurring within its limits.
About half-past eight o'clock Ihe police arrent-
ed a negro at the Market House, who had pre¬
viously beon seized by ono or two white mon

foran act of stealing. While attempting to

bring the prisoner lo the guardhouse, the
officers were assaulted by a crowd of furious,
excited negroes, who undertook his rescue.

They were assailed hy the mob with a ahower
of brickbat«, stones, eVc, which took effect
upon several officers, causing (hem painful iu-

juries. ST furious and determined was the on¬

set of theeo negroes, that tho prisoner was lit¬
erally torn from the custody of tho officers,
who "wore compelled to retreat to tho guard¬
house, followed by the excited mob which con¬

tinued to assail them in the man uer above
stated. Even at tho very gates of the City
Hall, with loud cries and threats of violence,
they continued their disorderly proceedings,
and were only dispersed by a squad of soldiers
which had been ecnt for and luckily soon ar¬

rived. Wo can but regret the uujust mockery
which places our police force on duty to pre¬
serve order and denies them the means of self-
protection-numerically weak as they are-in
the discharge of this duty.
-Democratic Clubs havo formed in Green¬

ville, at Montgomery's and Norlh Saluda.' One
bas also formed at Mount Pleasant, iu Abbe¬
ville District.

POLITICAL NEWS,

PB0POBTTI0N8 FBOM DEMOCBAT8 TO MB. OHASI

AS ELEMENTS OF A FLATFOBM TO UNITE ALI

DEMOCRATS AND OTHERS OPPOSED TO BADI-

CALI8M-HE BEES NOTHING OBJECTIONABLE Iii

THEM.

A Washington correspondent of the Balti¬
more Gazette writes under date of the 18th
inst : "In conversation with prominent Demo-
"crats yesterday Chief Justice Chase raention-
"ed that the following propositions had been
"stated to him by different gentlemen of the
"Democratic party as elements of a platform
"likely to unite all Democrats and others
"opposed to the present tendencies ofthe Radi-
"cal party, and observed that he saw in them
"nothing to which ieasonable objection could
"bo made. Tho conversation was not private,
"and your correspondent is authorized to
"give publicity to the propositions in the lan-
"guage in whioh they were stated by the Chief
"JusUoe." They are as follows :

Universal suffrage is a recognized Demo¬
cratic principle, tho application of whioh is to
bc left, undor tho Constitution of tho I' ni tod
States, to the Stales themselves. Universal
amnesty and complete removal of all disabili¬
ties on account of participation in tho late re¬
bellion is not only a wise and just measuro of
public policy, but essentially necessary to the
beneficial administration of the government in
the States recently involved in civil war with
the United Utatos, and to the full and satisfac¬
tory re-establishment of the practical relations
of those States with tho other States of the
American Union.
No military government over any State of

the Union in time of peace, is compatible
with the principles of civil liberty establish-
lished by tho constitution, nor can tho trial of
private citizens by military commissions be
tolerated by a people, jealous of thoir freedom
and desiring to be free. Taxes should be re¬

duced as far as practicable, collected impar¬
tially and with strict economy ; also portioned
so as to bear on Wf sith rather than upon labor,
and while all national obligations should be
honestly and exactly fulfilled, no special privi¬
leges should be allowed to any classes of indi¬
viduals or corporations.

A THTBD rARTY MOVEMENT.

! The wcll-poatod New York correspondent of

the Philadelphia Ledger writes :

Thurlow Weed is authority for a report that
Conservative Democrats and Conservative Re¬
publicans aie really laying their heads togeth¬
er, at Washington, to put Judge Chase in the
field os a third oand dato. Weod usually speaks
by the card, in arrangements of Ibis character,
and tho impression, therefore, is that there is
something in it. No positive movement is to
be made in advance of the Democratic Natio .

al Convention, for reasons which must bo per¬
fectly obvious, even to thoso who are least
versed iu the mysteries of politics.
A Washington telegram of the 17th instant,

to the New York Commercial Advertiser
(Weed's paper), says:
! The return of Chief Justice Chase to this
city bas revived the interest in his proposed
nomination uv the New York Convention. It
is understood that arrangements are now in
progress for the formation of a coalition Presi¬
dential ticket of conservative Republicans and
Democrats, with Mr Chase at its head, on the
basis of oi position to Radicalism and centrali¬
zation, and acceptance of accomplished events
of tho war. It is claimed by Mr. Chase's
friends that he can cany more than half the
Southern Slates, and cause a defection from
tho ltepublioan party in (be Northern Staten
that will elect the ticket and secure s full ma¬
jority in Congress.
Tho democratic leaders so far are cautious

and reticent, sind hesitate to commit them¬
selves in advance of a definite knowledgo of
Mr. Chase's views. Ch so's political friends
ac« iii cooatiUation with^um lo-day- A third
party with Chase as¿fl Bie tor the Prosi-
dene'v is talked m rejection by
tho Democratic ^^nHSfföflpe Democrats
apprehend that Mr. ChasWÏHrot poll tho full
vote of tho party, and this seems to be the
great obstacle to bis nomination: It is con¬
ceded, however, that be would draw a large
ltepublioan vote.
CHASE AND THE PRESIDENCY-PB ESI DENT JOHN¬

SON SUPPORTS THE CHIEF JUSTICE.
A Washington telegram (June 17) to the

New York Herald says :

Chief Justice Chase arrived here yesterday
from his recent visit to the South. Last eve¬

ning he visited the White House aud had's
long interview with President Johnson. It is
learned from a high and reliable authority that
the political condition of tho South and the
prospectivo nominations to be made at New
York by the Democratic Convention next
month, formed themes of conversation between
tho President and the Chief Justice.
Since the name of Chase was first mentioned

in connection with tho Democratic nomination,
Mr. Johnson has token an unusual iuterest in
the proposed Convention. He hos frequently
expressed bis praferenoe for Chase to those
who introduced tho subject to him over all the
other candidates.. lu his opinion the nomina¬
tion of Chose would be the harbinger of victory
for thoDemocrats, and bis election would bring
peace and quiet io the country, besides doing
away with military rule and restoring the reign
of law and ord cr. During the conversation hist
evening the President frankly expressed the
hope that the Democratic Convention would
have the wisdom and policy to nominate Chose,
around whom the conservatives and the consti¬
tution loving masses of tho country could rally.
Iithis was done ho (Johnson) would do his ut¬
most to insure the success of the ticket. The
Chief Justice thanked the President for his
kindness, and expressed his willingness to ac¬

cept the nomination on the platform embrac¬
ing the living issues of the day.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

From the Washington dispatches of the 18th
instant in the Washington papers, we gather
tho following:

THE BUBBATT CASE.
District Attorney Carrington has, at this late

hour, discovered that John H. Su rr alt cannot
bo convicted of murder under the old indict¬
ment, and to-day a new one was found, charg¬
ing him, tinder tho act of July 17,1863, with
giving aid and comfort to the enemy. There
is a vast difference between this charge and
.that upon whioh ho was tried last summer, at
euch miine uso cost to tho government. An
indictment for treason woe at one time thought
of, but the District Attorney abandoned that,
as tho requirement of two witnesses to the
overt act could not be complied with.

THE CHINESEAT A BEVIEV,'.

Tho review of troops hero lo-day, nuder com¬
mand of General Hancock, was a brilliant and
pleasing spectacle Tho display took place at
Lincoln depot, east of the capitol, the main on*
tronco nf which, together with the dopotbuild¬
ings and stand, were decorated profusely with
flags, including the dragon staudard of the
Chinese empire, in honor of the embasBadors
from that country, who were prominent among
the invited guests. Tho troops under arms
comprised the United States Twelfth Infantry;
Twenty-ninth Infantry; Forty-fourth Infantry;
Company K, Fifth United Slates Cavalry, and
Company M, Fourth United States Artillery,
with four gnus. The" President, Secretary of
War, Mr. Bur.ingarno and the Chinese, the va¬
rious foreign ministers aud logaMous, Chief
Justice Chase, Miss Chase, Mrs. Sproguo, Mrs.
Mcculloch, anda number of senators and rep¬
resentatives were present on the stand, and
witnessed tho review. A salute was tired in
honor of the Chinese, and the troops were
marched in rcviow before them. Afterwards
tho regulation exercises followod, comprising
the manual of arms, cavalry evolutions, ¿c.,
the whole winding up with a substantial colla¬
tion lo tho invited spectators and distinguish¬
ed persons. Exclusive of the timo for lunch
the exercises lasted from ll A. M. till 2 P. M.
BEPOBT OF THE SENATE CS THE ALLEGED ILL-

TREATMENT OF A NL'OI»0 WOMAN.
The Senate Committee on the District of

Columbia have made a report on the resolution
heretofo.-o referred to them, instructing them
to inquire into the alleged facts of Mrs. Kate
Brown'B (the colored woman in charge of the
ladies' retiring room of the Senate) forcible
ejection from a passenger car of tho Alexandria
and Washington Railroad Company in February
last, and also instructing them lo inquire into
what lurthcr legislation is necessary to protect
the rights of passengers. The committee say
that they Hud the tact;; to be as heretofore

stated-that Congress has already provided in
the charter that the company shall not make
any discriminât ¡on on account of race or color;
that Mrs. Brown has instituted shit against the
company for damages and injuries sustained,
and that the policeman who ejected her from,
the car has since been dismissed from the ser¬
vice of the company. The repeal cf the char¬
ter, the committee say, would inflict great in¬
jury io travel, bnt if the result of the legal
proceedings which Mrs. Brown nae instituted
shall not be satisfactory, the resolution cao be
taken from the (able and the "charter of the
company be repealed, or such measures adopted
as shall at the same time be considered neces¬

sary to protect the rights of passengers upon
that road, and they, therefore, recommend
that the resolution for the present be laid upon
the table.

ITEMS OP STATE NEWS.

-The Greenville Mountaineer announces the
appearance of new wheat in that place.

-Accounts from many sections of Lancaster
District represent tho cotton crop as exceed¬
ingly promising; the corn oh the uplands is
fine.
-Tho immigration movement has been takon

np in several districts of the State. In New¬
berry, Edgefield, Fairfield, Torklánd Bichland,
tho matter is receiving special attention. We
hope that by November noxt, a convention of
tho tí tate be called to mako thc mo vernon t g cn-

-The Greenville Mountaineer learns : "That
the prospect of a full averago crop in this de¬
partment of cereals is now assured. During
the season we have heard much bsa complaint
than usual of 'smut' and 'rust.' Indeed, there
has been scarcely any complaint of the former,
while the latter 'disease'has not: entailed very
Berious consequences. Tho mills are now

operating on the new grain, and the market
will probably open at presont rates for old
flour-five dollars to five dollars and fifty
cents."
-A most interesting scenewas* witnessed in

the harvest field Of Mr. Wm. Hunter, of Abbe¬
ville District, a few days since. When Mr. H.
was making ready all prelimra»ry arrange¬
ments for bis harvest, he waa modestly in¬
formed by his employees (Radical freedmen)
that they would not harvest his wheat, thoufh
under obligations to do so, unless'they receiv¬
ed extra pay for it. Though not expecting
snch a declaration of intention from them, Mr.
H. was in no way disturbed, bnt. over willing
to accord to them the full liberty which he
claimed for himself (of providing for his own
affairs), as the day of harvest drew on, he
made readya sumptuous dinnerfor the occa¬
sion, and sent, out for his neighbors lo come,
for all things were then ready. They respond-
ed enmasse. and at an early hour a large field
of fine wheat was entered by thirty white la¬
borers, a!! engaged in the various operations of
harvesting. The field was reaped in an incre-
dibly short time, and the whole operation per-
formed in full view of Ute sable malcontent-.

The Explosion of » Stenm Fire 1 uglne
In New York.

A shocking catastrophe occurred in the
Bowory, New York, on Thursday evening, dur¬
ing a fire, owing to (be explosion of a steam tire
engine, which resulted in tho lose of five lives
and the wounding of nineteen other persons,
which will probably increase the death roll.
The Tunes gives tho following particulars of
the sad catastrophe :

The engine of No. 9 Company continued lo
wotk st caddy and without incident for thirty
minutes, when an order was issued to "take
up," preparatory to going hom".
Al the momout tho order referred to was given,
an act of the performance al the B u wer y Thea¬
tre had jnst concluded, and men '«nil boys
poured out of the pit door -upon tho sidewalk,
and as it were, upon tho engine itself. The
engineer, in compliance with the order given,
made the necessary alterations' and turned on

the cold witter. Instantaneously carno on ox-

plosion.,JEhe-huge machine was klftqd a» by j
ciui>¿- linnd CTear from tire street, pämSESS
instant in mid-air, then sent, with terrible
force, crushing and crashed upon the side¬
walk. Masses of iron, grate-bars, and pieces
of rods were torn from the framework aud
hurled through the crowd of human beings,
being thrown in some instances a distance of
one hundred feet. The steam from the rent
boiler seethed and scalded its way through the
dense mass of hump.! ii ty at the same moment,
and with both the scalding steam and the
mangling iron came Ibo terrible noise of tho
explosion as it shook the neighboring houses,
and with it thal still more awful sound, the
shrieks of human agony.
For homo moments there was confusion, con¬

sternation, waifing and nothing more. There
wore crushed, mangled, blooding, writhing
mon and boys upon the sidewalk ; there was
thc hnge machine, rivon and hissing upon its
side, bat no one seemed to understand the na¬
ture of (he catastrophe. Captain Jourdan, of
the sixth precinct, was on the ground and was
the first to bring something like order out of
the terrible chaos. With the assistance of Ser¬
geant Wccms, commanding tho force of the
tenth precinct, Captain Jourdan pushed back
the crowd that had tumbled upon the scene

the moment after the explosion, and who were

trampling the wounded under foot in wild ex¬
citement.
When order was obtained and tho scone thor¬

oughly surveyed, the bodies of four men and
one boy were found who had been killed out¬
right. They were clad in the rough garb of
labor lifo, and of the thousands about not one
could tell what bad been the names and sta¬
tions of those four mangled bodies. One was

that of a man about thirty years of agu, ol
dark complexion, black hair and black whis¬
kers, and of about medium height. Another
woe that of a cadaverous boy, not more than
sixteen years of age, with light brown hair and
smooth fair face. Another was that of a man
of about twenty-five years, thickset and black-
haired, and not bearded. These three had
each a leg literally torn into shreds, while the
boy, in addition, had the flesh shaven from tho
bones of the left arm as if deftly dono with a

surgeon's knife. Tho fourth corpse was that
of a man about thirty-five years of age. Ho
had received but a single wound in the back
of the head, where he had evidently beon
struck by a mass of iron that had crushed the
skull.
These were the dead of the catastrophe, sent

at once, and painlessly, it may be said, to thou
account. They were singled out from the writh¬
ing mass of less fortunato victims, and placed
in the streets where the thousands of specta¬
tors could gaze upon them.
The dead wer« but the least fearful part of

tho sight that met the gaze of thc terrified
multitude the moment after the explosion.
Thc wounded remained, and, torn and shriek¬
ing, they were more appalling by far thin tho
painless dead. The explosion is attributable
to carelessness iu allowing the water in tho
boiler to run too low, and then suddenly feed¬
ing tho boiler with cold water, which, strikiug
on tho hot surface, generated superheated
steam, resulting in tho explosion. The boilor
was allowed to carry between eiehty and ninety
pounds of steam, and generally worked at a

prossnro varying from sixty to eighty pounds.

A .MODERN SAMSON.-Henry Fidler (a man
of color) was convicted at Ibo Inst term of the
Anderson County (Ky.) Circuit Court of the
ofTouco of cutting with intent lo kill, and sen¬
tenced to thc ponitentinry for ono year. When
first arrested ujwn the chsige he «ave bail for
his appearance. His bail, becoming dissatis¬
fied, attempted, with the assistance of another
maa, to arrest him. Henry declined to go to
jail, and seizi ono of the men with each
haud, took thom up and ran across a field
with th' in wilh apparent ease. He waa, how¬
ever, finally arrested, and when committed to
jail it was' found that, ordinary trace-chains
were insufficient to confine his limbs, and a

heavy clasp of iron, maxlo expressly for the
purpose, and fastened with thieo strong rivets,
was placed upon his ankles. After his convic¬
tion, he Hr.ceeeded in bending thi« piece of
iron in such a manner ns to freo his limbs,
broke the locks upon the door of tho jail, and
niftdo his escape. All this seems to havo boen
effecti.d without tho aid of any tool, as nono

was found. Another prisoner who was in thc
jail at the time states that the escape occurred
while he waa asleep, and that he know nothing
of it till next morning.
An old man named Paul Solomon (hed late¬

ly in France, who realized a handsome fortune
iu a few days. During the tumultuous days of
1830, he bought up all the red, white and blue
ribbon in Paris, from which he manufactured
tho tri-color roncltep. This operation yielded
him $30,000 iu twenty-four hours. He then or¬

dered five hundred íhousand metre*, of tri-color
ribbon, all ot which were disposed of in rosettes
at four cents each.

THE MOST PERFECT LEON TONIC.-HEGEMAN'B
FESBATEDELUTB OFBABE_A pleasant cordial,
prepared from calisaya bark and pyro-phos¬
phate of iron, possessing the valuable proper¬
ties of iron phosphorous and calisaya, without
any injurious ingredients. As à preventive to
fever md ague, and as a tonic for patients re¬
covering from fever, or other sickness, it can¬
not be surpassed. It is recommended by the
most eminent physicians. Prepared by Hege-
man & Co., New York, and sold by all respect-
able druggists in .tho United States.

Special Hatters.
MO* NOTÍCX^OÍTTC^'OF CrTY REGIS¬

TRAR, OBABLEBTON, 8. 0., June 22, 1868 -In con¬

sequence of tho resignation of Dr. Joe. Yates, the
Office and Dispensar; of the First Health. District
have been removed from No. 16 Market-street to the
NORTHWEST CORNER OF GEORGE AND ANSON
STREET8-physician in charge, I'r. T, GRANGE
SIMONS; residence WEST END OF MONTAGUE-
STREET.

DOC NDAil1KB OF THE DISTRICT.

Rounded on the north by couth side of Calhoun-
street, on tho east by Cooper River, on tho south by
Sou'h Battery, and on the west by east side of Meet¬

ing-street.
Office hours-Morning between 9 and 10 o'clock,

afternoon between G and 6 o'clock.
(feigned) GEORGE g. FELZER, M. D.,

June22_10 City Registrar.

«-"FALSE AND TRUE."-A CUBE FOB
ALL 1-Incompetent remedies, Bnchu. CubcbB, Ju¬

niper, Gin, Copaiba, and other Direct Diuiotics, aro

in many oases hurtful, and when used as general
remedies, unless under thc supervision of a physi¬
cian, may do much injury-although Buchu is re¬

commended as a diuretic in the Pharmacopoeia, it is
with the view of being administered ag an agent, In
certain condilions only ss a diuretic. In many cases

where the Kidneys are slothful, and a powerful ac¬

tion is required, it may be used with benefit, but
only under the Inspection of the medical attendent,
as the increased action lt may induce, and the dam¬

age lt will cause by suspending tho functions of (he
skin, livor, bowels, etc., may on (he next visit of

the physician require an opiate to modify or a-rest
the great strain and labor (he Kidneys suffer from
its exclusive action as a direct diuretic. Now these

(acts are known to every well-informed medical man,

hence tho error of using this agent, In all forms of

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Disease«. Acompen-
saling remedy that removes and cures all diseases of

the Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organs, Scrofula, Skin
Diseases, etc.. like RADWAY'S SARSAPARILLIAN
RESOLVENT, that contains Pareira Brava, a far su¬

perior diuretlo to Buchu, that communicates its cu¬

rative powers through tho Blood, Sweat and Urine,
and repair their waste of the body with new and
healthy material from puro rich blood, that does not

augment the secreting functions of one set of organs
by suspending the secretions of others-is the only
sensible mcaus of euro. To givo Buchu, in cases of

Diabetes, constant flow of Crine, Weakness, or Ca¬
tarrh of Bladder, Albumen or Sugary Urine, Lilhir

Acid, or Brick Dust Deposit, is like giving salts to

stop diarrhoea. If afflicted with urinary difficulty,
br troubled with weakening, purulent or irritating
dischargeo, a few doses of the Sarsaparillfan Resol¬
vent will do more good than gallons of these direct

and exclusive diuretics.

Dr. Nicolao Joaqulm Moron lo, tho celebrated phy¬
sician and chemist of Rio dn Janeiro, hoars the fol¬

lowing testimony to the Tare Ta Brava, asprepared
under the proc 1.4 of Dr. Radway, says: "G wollany
extolR ts dlurolic vii tuen, Hochnor cites ila proper¬

ties against osciles, tympsnelic, asthma and leucor¬
reas." It is recommended in dyspop-da ss a stom¬

achic arcordlng to Pifon and Desconrtel. The juico
of the leaves ls applied to the bite of the cobra,

j mating iho parly blt^n^drlidi^of it at the same

European physicians, from 1688 have held this root
in high estimation, and Sir Benjamin Brodie used it

as a specialty in a'l cases of Kidney, Bladder, Uterine
and Womb diseases, and as lithontriplic in dissolv¬
ing stone and calculons concretions-this groat rep¬
utation was gained in its crude state, under Dr. Rod-

way's process (bo active properties ol Iheioot, called
Clsampaline. in used, and one ounce of lt, os a eura

live agent, is worth more than all the Buchu thal ton

generations of ''HOTTENTOTS" or other savogos will
ever gather.

So with Har&aparilHan. One ounce of the pure ex¬

tract of Sarsaparillian of Dr. Radway's contains more
of the curative principle of Sarsaparilla, than (en

pounds of thc crude root, as used In adulterated
Sarsaparillas.

So quick is the SAR*AP A BILLIAN RESOLVENT
In entering into thc circulation, (hal lt commenoes

its work of purification at once. Pimples, Blotches
Pustules, Tetter, Worms in the Flesh, Black Spots]
Ac., aro removed by a few doses, sad tho sk in re¬

stored to a beautiful clear appearance. Price of

RADWAY'S 8ARSAPARILLIAN or RENOVATING
RESOLVENT, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles for $5.

Address DB. RADWAY A 00.,
No. 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Sold by Drngclsta. fl DAC June 22

ga-A-A-A-A-A-THE BEST DYSPEP¬
TIC BITTERS now in uso are PANKNTN'S Hepatic
Bitters. They never fail to give relief. Try a bottle,
and be convinced. For sale by til Druggists. m

J9S-NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AN E8SAY
for Young Men. on Physiological Errors, Abuses and
Diseases, incident lo Youth and Early Manhood,
which create impediment* to MARRIAGE, with sure

means of rollet. Sent In sealed lotter envelopes tree

of chargp. Address Dr. J. SRILLIN HOUGHTON.
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Px
January 31

SS- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the bast In (he world; (he
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedios the ill effects ot bad dyes; iuvigo-
ratco und leaves the hair soft and b'iautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists ond Perfumer*; un

properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No
Bond-strcot, Now York. lyr January

«-CONJUGAL LOVE, AND THE HAPPI¬
NESS OF TRI'E MARRIAGE.-Essays for Young
Men 011 tho Errors, Abuse- and Diseases which de¬

stroy tho Manly Power? and creato impediments to

Marriage, with snro means of relief. Sent lu foaled

letter onvelopOT free of cliorgo. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20_3roo
«ST CONVALESCENCE.-AFTER A DIS¬

EASE has been conquered, lhere is still tho weak¬

ness that it leaves behind it lo bo removed. Conva¬
lescence ls a tedious affair. If the onfeebled and

flacld m iedos, (ho shattored norw, the Ihln und

watery blood coii'd speok, they would cry for help.
In too many cases mich help os is given them is not
of the right kind. Tho fiery stimulants of commerce

do barm. They kindle a toraporsry darno, wbieb is

a mockery. Their pflcet passes, and ihe last sta(e of
him who uses Ihem ls worst than the first. Not such
is the effector HOSTETTER'S STOMACH Ul ITERJJ.
Thor- is no drawback lo its toning properties. It
has been found THE GREAT MEDICINE OF THE

AGE for siiHlalning ond bracing u,> the enfeebled
constituí ¡on--uo matter how much debilitated-as it

not only bestows slrr.ngth, but soothe thc norvous

system and allays all excitement of thc brain.
While this excellent préparation possesses such cf-
fcclivo properties, lt is pi rielly safe ond is agreeable
to the taste.
Atlcmpts have been made to rival it. They hove

foiled. Can lt be necessary to Bay why they have

iail'd? Ask the recovered dyspeptics, bilious suf¬

ferers, victims of fever and ague and nervous sub¬

jects who have experienced its offects, what .they
think of it Ark TBEM, and be guided by what they
soy.
As a household medicine it fa available at a l

Limes in cases of ii digestion, bi'lous and other

ever?, ;ud »ll d'scarcs arising from au impuro
condition ol the g'uinach or liver.
June 20 6

^pretal ïioiïces.
«-THE STEAMER CITY POINT WILL

discontinue her trips to Florid*, for Hummer repairs,
until further notice. June 2

«-NOTICE.-THBEE MONTHS AFTER
date application will be made to South Carolina
Railroad Company and Southwestern Railroad Bank
for renewal Certificate No. 2713, for ll añares stock
In the naru o of Mrs. B. C. MOISE, the original being
lost or mislaid. lamo3mos April 22

«" PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERA-
TFVK ASSOCIATION.-The Constitution and By-
Laws, as ratified in general meeting, will be ready
for signatures at the Store ot the Association, on

Thursday, 18th instant.
It having been decided to recall the oiiginal scrip,

new Certificates of Stock will bo issued on Friday,
tho 19th, next following.

JAS. J. GRACE.
Juno IC_Secretary and Treasurer.

KB* CHARLESTON SAVINGS INSTITU¬
TION.-Tho First Instalment of TWENTY-FIVE
PER CENTCM of the balances duo depositors, will

be paid to them on and after Wednesday, the 17th
instant, and so continue until all of them have re¬

ceived tho amounts due them in this proportion.
The Board of Trustees hoped lo have boen able io

mako a final settlement, but in consequence of tho
failure of some of tho purchasers at tho Master's
Sale to pay for tho securities bought by them, such
assets will have tobe resold; after which a FINAL
SETTLEMENT WILL BE MADEWITH THE DE¬
POSITORS.

All Executors and Administrators will come pre¬
pared with certificates from tho Ordinary, oth:rwise
they cannot bo recognized.
Omeo hours from Niuo o'clock A. M. to Two

o'clock P. M.
No business will bo attended to before nine, or

after two o'clock, as the afternoons will be devoted
to fixing np the business of each day, there being
but one office
OS* Tuesdays and Tiiursdays will be appropriated

to paying Females exclusively, and on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, Males only will
bo paid. HENRY 8. GRIGGS.
June16 10 Treasurer C. S. L

OS* THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-IN THE COMMON
PLEAS.-JAMES MCCABE vs. ROBERT KoCAR-
ROLL.-ATTAOHMENf-Whereas, the plaintiffdid,
on the thirteenth day of June, file his declaration
against the détendant, who (as it is said) is absent
from and without the limits of this State, and bas
neither wifo nor attorney known within the same,

upon whom a copy of thc said declaration might be
served : Il ls therefore ordered, that the aild defend¬
ant do appear and plead to tho said declaration ou or

before the fourteenth day of June, which will be 'n
tho year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ond
sixty-nine, otherwise noni and absolute Judgment
will then be given and awarded against him.

J. W. BBOWNFJELD, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Charleston District
June IS ut 13

MS* THE GREAT PRESERVER OF
HEALTH. - TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELT¬
ZER APERIENT can always bo relied upon as a

pleasant, mild, speedy and positive core In all cates

of Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Head¬
ache, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, Flatulency, Fullness of Blood, and all
luflamatory Complaints where a gentle cooling ca¬

thartic is required; so says tho Chemist, so says tho
Physician, so says tho groat American Public of tho

Nineteenth Century.
Heed ye them, and be not without a bottle in the

house. Before life IH Imperilled, deal judiciously
with the symptoms ; remember that the slight internal
disorders of to-day may become an obsUnuUi inc<ua-
Oie disease io-inorrow7
Manufactured only by the solo proprietors, TAR-

BANT k CO., Wholesale Druggists, No. 278 Green¬
wich and No. 100 Warren Hireehs New York.

Sold by all Druggists.
February [oct31] 3 rn o

9S* A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO
her country home, after a sojourn of a lew months
iu Ile oliy, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
In place ol a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had (

soli ruby con plexiou of almost marble smooth¬
ness, aud Instead twenty-three she really appeared
but eighteen. Upon Inquiry as to the cause of so

great a change, Bbs platr-ly told them that hbo used
the CIRCASSIAN BALM, st d considered it an in¬

valuable acquisition to any lady's toilet. By ita use

any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their personal
appearance/ an hundredfold. It la simple in its

combination, as Nature herself is simple, yot unsur

ponced in its efficacy in drawing impurities froni;
also bealing, cleansing and beautifying the akin and

complexion. By its direct action on the cuticle lt
draws from lt all its impurities, kindly healing tbr

same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended i
should be-clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price

Si, sent by Mail or Express, on teceipt of an order,
by W. L. OLABE A CO., Chemists,

No. 3 WcstFayettc-street, Syracuse, N. Y.
rbe only American Agents for the sale of tb« same.
* March »0 lyr

Hetti publirations.
p l SSl.I.L'S BOOK STOKE.

WEEKLY LISI NEW BOOKS. *C.

MORTE D'ARTHUR. Sir 1 homas Malory's Book
ol King Arthur, and of his Noble Knights of the
Hound Table. W.th an introduction by 6lr Ed.
bUmcbey, Bart. M mo. Cloth. SI 70.
PAGE. Man; Where, Whence, and Whither, being

a Glance at Man in his Natural Histor .. Relations.
By David Page, LL. D.. F. R. S. E., F. G. S., author
of Past and Present, Lifo ol the Globe, Philosophy of
Geology. Geology tor General Reader«. Ac, Ac.
12 mo. SI 50.
SEWALL. Eveninrjo with the Bible and Science

1 vol. 18mo. $1 25.
BLh'DSOE. 'I he Philosophy of Mathematics with

reference to Geometry aud tho Infinitesimal Method.
Bv Albert Taylor Blcdsoe, A. M. LL. D. 12tno.,
cloth. $2.
LOOMIS. A Treatise on Meteorology, with a Col¬

lection ol Meteorological Tablea. Bv Ellas l/inmis,
LL. P., Professor ol Natural thllosphy aud Astrono¬
my in Yale College, and author ofa Course of Mathe¬
matics, five. 12.
O/JANAM. His'ory of Civilization in the Filth

Century, trans'atcd, by permission, from the French
ol A. Fred. Ozanam. lalo Frofosscr of French Litera¬
ture in the Faculty of Letters at Paris. By A. C.
Glyn, B. A. 2 vols., 12mo. $9 50.
FBfcRE. 0:d Deccan Da s, or Hindoo Fairy Le¬

gends Current in Southern India, collected from
oral tradition. By M. Frere, with ; n introduction
«nd notes by by Mr Bartle Frere. Bluslrated, 16mo.,
$1 60.
VAN BORCKE. Memoirs ol tho Confederate War

for Independence. By Heros Von Borckc lately
Chief of staff lo Gen. J. E. H. SlnarL 1 vol., with
map. S 2 75.
YONGE. Thc Pupil« or St. Johu the Divine. By

thc nuthor of The Heir ot Bcdclyffe. with four illus¬
trations hy E. Armitage, A. lt. A., London. S2.
ROUKRS. Essay« RIMU Good Words: Ten Essays,

originally published in "Good W orda." By Henry
Rogers, author ol "Tho Eclipse of Failh," 1 vol.,
12 mo. $175.
M'MF. RECAMIEB9. Memoirs and Correspon¬

dence of Mada" e Recainler. 1 ral., I5nw. $2.
M'me Swctchino's Lile aud Letters. I vol., 12mo.

$2. .

ST. BEC VE. Portraits ol Celebrated Women. 1

vol., 12 mo. $2.
BECKFORD. Vatlick. an Arabian Tale, by Wm.

Beckford, with notes critical and explanatory. 1 vol.
$1 2ft.
RT. CLAIR. Dainly Dishe« : Receipt« collected

l y Lady Harriot St. C ai«. 1 vol. 8vo. S2.2G.
NEW NOVELS. Beaumarchais, $1 50. Fairfax,

by Esten Cooke, $1 75. Malbrook. $1 '5. Artist's
Dream, $1 75. Lost Name, 50 cents, rakespcarc,
by author Guy Livingstone, 50 cents. Poor Buman-
ity, 50 cents. Rumor, 75 conts. Gerald Estcourt, 75
ronts. Lords and Ladle «, 75 cents. June 12

NOTICE.
CITY CIVIL ENGINEFR'S OFFICE, I

Cm HALL, CHARLESTON, March 12th, 1868, J

ALL PROPERTY HOLDERS ON THE LINE OF
Meeting-street, and other citizens interested

in the building of a Shell Road oa Meoting-street,
from Spring-street to tho City Boundary, aro hereby
respectfully informed that a Book of subscription
will bo opened for their signature» in my office to

day, and that when such an amount is pledged, ai

in ttejudgment of Ibo evy Civil Engineer will war

rant the undertaking. Ibo wont will bc fotihwitt
commenced. LOUIS J. BARUOT,
March 13 City CivilEngineer,

Shipping.
FOR NHWIORK.

THE SPLENDID SIDE WHEEL
[STEAMSHIP MANHATTAN.
WOODHULL Gommander, will saü on

Saturday, Jone 37, at 13 o'clock
M., from Adder's booth Wharf.
93" No Freight received after 10 o'clock A. M. on

day of sailing.
49" Shippers are requested to bare their Bills of

LadlDg signed by ll o'clock A. M., on the 37th inst
For Freight ot Passage, apply to

JAMES AUGER & CO.,
Corner Adger's Wharf and East Bay (UL Stairs).
49*1 he steamship Charleston will follow ou Sat¬

urday, July 4.
June 22 6

FOR NEW YORK.

REG ULAR LINE EVER7 WEDNE8DA Y.

/i^f***WJ THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
y^^ApifY^L Captain -CEOWELL, will leave
'-éúMWÚÍAVm' Vande horst's Wha¡ fon Wednesday,
=??3ES. June 34, at 10 o'clock A. M.
«»-Bill a Lading must positively be banded in by

8 o'clock ofthat morn!og.
49*No Freight received after 10 o'clock on day of

departure.
June19 BAVENEL & CG.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.

AtàÊ&tm STEAM8HIP PROMETHEUS,
yy*»f^'X*>CaPtaln OKAY, will leave Middle AW

' g"g° Wijurf' Wednesday, 24th June,

For Freight or Passage apply to
June12_JOHN A THEO. GETTY.

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

yt*yf^tem THE INMAN LINE, SAILING
/%£*3fT¡S SEMI-WEEKLY, carryinjz the U.

¿tjMhWQfr s- Maila, consisting of tho following
CITY OF PARIS,

1 CITY OF BALTIMORE,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

CITY OF BOSTON,
Sailing every Saturday and every alternate Monday,
at 1 P.M., from Pier No. 45 North River, New York.

BATES OF PASSAGE,
BY THE KAIL STKAMEB8 BAILXMO EVZBT SAXDBSAY.

Payable in Gold. Payable in Currency.
1stCabin.$100 Steerage.880
1st Cabin to London..105. Steerage to London... 85
1st Cabin to Paris... .115 Steerage to Paris.46
Passage by the Monday ste imers-First Cabin $90

gold; Steerage $30; payable in U. S. currejicy.
Rates ofpassage from New York to Halifax; Cabin.

$29, Steerage, $10;payable ingold. '

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hasiburg,
Bremen, tic, atmoderate ratos.
Steerage passsee from Liverpool and Queenstown,

T40 currency. Tickets can be bought here by per¬
sons sending for their friends.
For further information apply at the Company's

offices. JOHN G,DALE, Agent
No. 15 Broadway, New York.

June! 6mo

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD. ?
STEAM BETWEEN

BALTIMORE AND BREMEN,
Via Southampton.

THE SCREW STEAMERS OF THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD,
BALTIMORE.Capt. VOECKLEB.

i BERLIN.Capt. UNOUETSCH.
OF 2500 10N8 AND 700 HORSE-POWER.
^-pu-. WILL RUN REGULARLY BE-
X^feáq^TWl EN BALTIMORE AND BRE-

¡^JjjfM^I^ M KN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON, ./rom
HaffrgUr Bremen on tho 1st of each month.

Srom Southampton on tl e 4th of each month. From
ilum ore on the 1st of each month.

I PRICE or PASSAGE-From Beltimore to Bremen
London, Havre and b'outhamptou-Cabin$90; Steer«
ag» $36. From Bremm to Ballimore-Cabin $90;
Steerage 840.
Prices of passage payable in gold, or ita equiva¬

lent. - oar 40 tr
They touch at Southamr>ton.bo|b goüw and re¬

turning. Theso vesselJ take Freight to London and
Hull, for which through bills of. lading are signed.'
An experienced Surgeon is attached to each vessel
All letters must pass through the Postonice. No
Dills of lading but those of the Company wûl be
fdgnod. Billa or lading wUl positively not be de¬
livered before goods aro cleared at the Customhouse.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
A. SCHUMACHER & CO.,

I No. 9 South Charlos-street, Baltimore.
Or to MORD*CAI A CO.. Agents,

East Bsy, Charleston, &? 0.

PACIFIC MAIL. STEAMSHIP COMPY'S
THROUGH UNE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLT RE¬

DUCED BATES/
81EAMERS OF THE ABOVE

/fMKLfJSSL line leavo Pier No. 43, North River,
¿BS*TTT** foot of Canal-street. New York, st

13 o'clock noon, ofthe 1st 9th. 16th
id 24th of every month (except when. these dates
ll on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect ât Panania with.

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month colinects with

the now steam line from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco, for China

and Japan, August 3.
No California steamers touchât Havana, but go

direct from New York to AsplnwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or further Information apply

'. the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street North River, New York.

; March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent
FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.,

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, KEITHFIELD.
WAVERLY AND BROOK GREEN MILLS.
jipa»^. 1HE STEAMER EMILIE, CAPT.

__^JS*?2»IaAAC DAVIS, will leave South Com-
mea iii Whirl, as above, To-Morrow (Tuesday) Night,
23d inst, at 10 o'clock.
[Returning, will leave Brook Green Mills on Thurs¬

day Morning, 35th lust., at 6 o'clock, touching at
Georgetown and South Island.
Freight will be received To-Morr. io (Tuesday), 33d

inst.
All Freight must be prepaid.
No Freight received arter sunset
For Freight or Passage, apply to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agents, .

No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.
June 32__^ _1

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, ST. MARY'S FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL LANDINGS ON

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

r n*3!S-S STEAMER DICTATOR WILL
¿¡¿¿j¿j¡jg^¿leave Charleston ever,; Monday Night
at^MVc7>CK!and Savannah every Tuesday After¬
noon, at 3 o'clock, tor the above places. Ko turning
win leave savannah for Charleston every Friday
Morning, at 8 o'clock.

J. D. AIKEN A CO.; Agents,
June 2 South Atlantic Wharf.

CTLAHLHSTUN AND SAVANNAH STEAM

PACKET LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON HEAD

AND HLUFFTON.
r ..-rir*b,W THE STEAMER PILOT BOY, Capt
fc¿3jg¡g w. T. MCNKLTY, will have cbarle«-
lon evnry Thursday Morning, at 6 o'clock, ant' Bn-
vannab ev«-ry Saturday Morning, at fi o'clock.
Tho steamor FANNIE, Capt FENN PECK, will

leavo Charleston every Monday Morning, at 6
o'clock, and Savanmh every Wednesday Morning, at
«o'clock, touching at Binnum nnd Chisolm'sLand¬
ing, going and returning.
For Freight or Pansage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
June 4 Aocoojniortatioo Wtiarf.

/crtilijcw.
Top Dressing ! Top Dressing !

MAPES5
MTROG KN ÏZED SUPER-PHOS¬

PHATE OF LIME.
FOB

COTTON, CORN, WHEAT AND GENERAL CROPS.

AS A TOP DRESSING TO A GROWING CROP
THIS FERTILIZER cannot bs excelled. It

may boused belora or after thu planting of the crop;
for even when applied os a top dressing, it cannot be
lost by evaporation, as none or its constituents sro
volatile. It may be applied at each hoeing of cotton,
and in thc hills during the cultivation of corn and
other crop?. When crops have been previously
manured in the usual way, and found to bc of slug¬
gish growth, it may be augmented by the use of th's
Fertilizer.
This Fertilizer hos been successfully used through¬

out tho Southern States during the past lifteen
years.
For full analyses of MAPEs' NITROGEN IZED

SUPER-PHOSPBATE OF LIME, letters from promi¬
nent Planters throughout the State of South Carolins,
and analyses of crops, see descriptive pamphlets,
which will be furnished free of charge; and aU
ordersflllodby H. W. KINSMAN,

SOLE AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA,
April 18 No. 153 East Bay.


